HOMEBIRTH
CHECKLIST
ESSENTIALS

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

Important phone numbers list

Pillows, fit ball, yoga mat

Easy, safe, well-lit access to your home

Snacks - protein balls, fruit, lollies, electrolyte drinks,
coconut water, juice, ice blocks

Plan for getting other children looked after if needed
Heat packs
Phones and/or cameras for photos
Hot water bottle
Lots of clean towels - at least 15 (with a way to warm them, ie.
clothes dryer and/or 2 hot water bottles)

TENS machine (hired from TBH)

Face-washers

Music playlist & speaker

Mattress protector under your bed linen

Oil diffuser and essential oil/s

Plastic drop sheets to protect the floor and couch etc

Dim, warm lighting, candles

Shallow mixing bowl for the birth of the placenta

Your chosen positive affirmations or prayers

Container (1 to 2 litre) for the placenta
Things to keep you cool or warm - dressing gown,
small fan, room heating, fleece blanket

TRANSFER BAG

Water bottle to sip / cups with straws
Bucket with garbage bag for rubbish, plastic tub for wet
towels etc
Enough hot water - consider how your system
would cope with using the shower for
a long time and filling the birth pool
Petrol in the car in case of a transfer to hospital
Ambulance subscription
Newborn car seat installed

Essential toiletries
Underwear and breastfeeding singlet/bra, comfortable
clothes, dressing gown
Maternity pads (1 packet)
Warm hat, blankets, and clothes for baby
Nappies and wipes
Phone/camera chargers

POST-BIRTH RECOVERY

WATER BIRTH
Birth pool & liner & pump (hired from TBH)
Food grade new hose to fill the pool & connectors for your tap
(can be purchased from TBH)
A sieve or fishnet to clear debris from the pool

Comfortable clothes for after birth, dressing gown,
Precooked meals in freezer
Maternity pads (Multiple packs)
Incontinence pants for night time blood loss
Heat pack for after birth pains

Large pots and kettle to heat water to top up pool water
when it cools

Chamomile tea bags, or herbs for healing baths

A clean bucket

A squeeze water bottle to keep next to the toilet for use
if urination stings

Garden hose to drain the pool

